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eac h manof d' cu oterHl teribod mistaion nently successful ;. and, now that it is approaching toEnoire than a fortnght silice ; and it is stated that the to the advertisement, le for the purpose of petitioninghe t iers a state of c pleior ndividual.members ofthecom nitteeiarenot in any the authoritesto enforce the laws agaiist th convent,
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slang. dertaking, ii the samê time that theyibless,Ïhe.Pro- sema indepndent rnmber ;maynove ariother report first resolution adopted by these loyal gentlemen re-
We can enumerate but a fewr. of the societies iideide'ot'uod, vhich ha's"nercifullyTavored, and by way f ameridment, the fáte of which must, cf minded Qiueen Victoria of the fate of James the Se-

,whose jubilee has just been held, for their naine is rendred successful, a.work no, less glorious than im- course, be .doubtfùl.-"The present ieport --goes corid;Wa"-ýliõ sidïaidally assumed to dispense with
Le-gi n- We have th Irish- Society, 'oundid for port t..It is unnecessary for us, at the present mo- through the several cases of alleged corruption seria- the laws of the land." Commenting upon this reso-
purposes of -gltnerai conversion, not oni'amnong Ilia ment, to enter into a detailed account of thécircum- r It commences wilh the articles in Th-'ies, lution, Mr. Thomas Thonipson, expatiated upon the
bibrpons of ibis Green Ile, but aven y athoe ·- stances that originated the projected establishrnent f which it glosses over, merely statig that they were absurdity o exempting "Mother Abbesses in starch-
rbbagans ofhisere e Iske fot evrnithoe o- this great educatiouial insitute. It is suifficient for us founded on the speeches of Dr. Grey and Mr. Kelly, ed caps,"from the operatioh.ofthe laws and declared

rte krnowthat.the Irish Catholic University was a ne- whuh appeared in the Freeman of the 27th of January that, in his opinion, the 'entire destruction of the
the blacks -for éver" weep"-the Sunday Sehool cessary desideratum in the great elerient cf Catholic last. The case. of alleged sales of a place:10 Mr- nuneries was necessary for the weIlbeing of society!
Society, theChlëh Missionary, the ITiber iian fi-schalked .1owleyitidesignates as a bona fide transaction, and; -But the resolulion of-the evening was that iitrusted
ble the Religious Trabt Society, the Cliurch Edu- eut f6r il, upon thledue'andfaithful fulfilmentiof which states positively that Mr. Kelly's chiargeof corruption to the Rev. Mr Gregg. In effect, it demanded that
cation Society, ani tie Evangelical.Alliance. Sauh rest thé fuiture destiiiies. of the Irish nation.--Weekly is vithout any foundaiion. Icithenrarludes Ir tea the Goveriment slhould forthwith pr.ceed against
aridevery' oue of those and a score inorehave di- Tdlegraph. andethes h d. m b for Mol t Balna nd PoperYW"x-1athegolordolde spirit of the Penal Lawa-
rected'their workiings-sone for forty years, soine LAST WEEK OF TH iMissioN rN Kri.niu.-The fard ; and, tugh it fdes not ivetheirstatemnerit privngi .ah9lies of ..al those civil and re-

for thirty-six, some for fîve or ten-against the Ca- mission of the saintly Jesuit Fath.ers closed on Sun- the ' lie direct,' it states that the evidence they have ious privi ge " ih they are incapable onexerci-
. v day, the 2Sth of May. Never in any part of Ireland d tß ing anght9.1If the Statew roperly animated "

tholifaith~-of this country,withweat success he u have the labors and zeal of those Missiontries been produced in support et Ieir statement is not sufi- observed Ihis benevoluent divine, "there ould be
reports of thle current year Mnay serve asan examople. more generally rewarded with an abundant spiritual cient ta sustain them.' As Io Dr..Grny's atatemernis, hfeld opposite every«Popishl cIapel in Ireland, every
Let us take the 'report of the Irish Society, viose harvest than dîrinug ileir present visit te the west of t thEconversatins upon vhicli îheywere fonncied, Sunday, a proclamation fiorn the Queen, declaring
thirty-sixth aniniversary was celebrated in the Ro- Clare. Thousands have renewed their baptismal vows recollectionof these spposed conversations is tIle-worship performed Iherein a blasphemy,an idola-
tundo a fNw veeks, go, and gather sonewhat of of e"renouncmuig the Devil with all his works and acca. of tcin Mr. oK e sarges against try, and a deceit: and, along wih ihis, should be
their mode.s of procedure. pomps," and living for the remarinder of their hives aVWr. e theiepr regresasuchageens should -aceda pare bfartillery-rot to fire upon the Pa-

faitufl cîiesm tLhit..Drngheaac fM. Sarners, the urepor c regrets sucli st atemenîs sîtould aedaarafrilry ot1fr poth P-
This meeting1 whuichl of course opened ivtith prayer, faithefl soldiers niio Christ. - Duringf thuspace of have been made on hle grounds alleged.' It is also isto. "course, "nto preserve the Proclamation from

Vthree weeksthat Ilhe mission lasted over frty thousand d iatl i gå damage . Ten,'J in fers Ilhe Rev. Dr., «ethle Pa-
was adorned by the presence of several great guns persons have approached the Holy Sacraent of Pan- proposed n iis report ilat ithe commiee shauld una- pista would see that tile voice of truth vas where God
-Lord -Roden occupying le chair-Ilue Eari of ance and the Encharist. Six or seven thonsand per- nimously declare that Mr. O'Connell ias juist reasoin had placed the hand of power, and that in a short
Donoughmore, and tle Rit. Re. Bob Daly, Lord sons were in the church or about il daily, of whom tu corm lan the false and injurions reports circu- time they would leave the Church of Rome, not byDanogluoraanu ihu Rtorex. Bb D»y ordlaied cabout !la. -Alluding la the charge tf corrup- buntlreds or theuisands, but 13y millions.", And ini
Bishop of Cashlel, together with many other notorie- :two thousand aresupposed to have been ta Holy Con- ti t y the Lingt e fo Meofo up rdeor t housands, butedy nlon And ti
lias of bis class, addressing the assemnblage. A Rov. muniou every inoriug. the rish Solicitr-Geral, e hon. d leaed n-te remedy in more e tual
Secretary read the Report of the Society for the Last year Ireland contributed £5,680 to the Conti- tleman is ' white-wasied' by a declaration thatihe eratin, ha nvoked the generous alliance oflEnish
current year. The document is rather long, and, as nental Socieuy for the Propagation cf the Catholic charge Of corrupt practices and of iaving recklesslyrotestantism ---Ralion.
nay be imagined, somewhat heavy. It relates te -Fith. The sum raised m France vas £93,630; taken oathis which were deliberately broken arose The Dublin correspondent of the .51ayo Telegraph
the number of " missions" established, fle extension England, £1,639; and Scotland, £44-stun total, from this-that the Solicitor-General took office, hlichi writes as follows ; bis advice is as applicable to Cana-

. . £155,847 for the year. To the missions ii Asia £57- was inconsistent with huis previous conduct and obhu- da, as ta Irelard:-"I arn delighuted that you advocateof their agenòy, and the finances of the Association, 000, was appropriated ;to Africa, £13,500 ; te Ame- gations. In allinding to the cases of Messîs. Howley 'independent parliamentary action' as the only sure
whichl ve ind to be in a tolerably prosperous state. rica, £43,000z; to England, £7,480,; reland, £3,280 ; and Smith, in which Mr. Reogh's name was mixed road te success. Any other road is not only fallacious

in no other public assemblage, the notices of whiclb and Scotland, £2,926. r up, itstates that they'aresam ples of the way in which, and unsafe, but dangerous; for, if the men whom we
have come before us, does tihat irresistible element Mrs. Pntland, wife of George F. D. Putland, Esq., for party purposes, such e sareare trumped op and send to parliament to consult for, deliberate upon,
of humor, whici h consistsn the riglteous self-applause of Caarara House, Glin, first cousin t lthe late Kniglht propagated. T charge of the Siniths is then de- aid watch over our interests,', will prefer naking
and perfect self-possession of tlie orator, united ait of Glynn, was received into the Catholic Church, a clared to ba false and unfounded. Afier alluding tothenselves pleasing ta the ministry, by becomirng
the sainelime .itli utter incapacit>, appear n a few days ago, by the Rev. Mr. M'Coy, PP., of Glin. a number cf other matters (but omitting the English their tocs and slaves for the piupo'se of selling them-
ta -- Tablet. case, which has since been disp-oved), the report selves a the earliest oppcrtuniity-I say, if they will

mare glarinig light. 'here is murchu geood fun, tOO, The Church of Alphonsus, at Limerick, was so- concludes with stating iat the committee have fol. prefer that course to the faithful disclarge of their
in the narratives given by the Rev. Gentlemen,.illus- lemnly dedicated on the 121h uit. lowed up and exhausted all sources of information duties, better a ithouusand times We hath no0 such cheata
trative of tleir success in conversion. The wonder- REIar'uous EQvAryT.-We are now in the twenty- without discovering a single case of corruption; that anid knaves in parliamenit. ireland at present vante
fut stories of children converted in an off-band and sixth year of Cathelic Emancipation. Ail persuasions tley are of opinion no such inquiry as ithis is armed men, not slaves with their masters' collars and their
niraculous manner, by tle presntation of a sixpen- are presumed ta be eqal in the eye ci the law, ; ne- ith suifficient powers to discover the truth or false- ihitiaIs around tleir necks. Il is only freemen that

nly Bible-the subtle answers returned by those in- vertheless a constant, careful, and systematic exclu- lood of such charges of general corruption and sale can do battle. for frèedorn. I had rather the plain
fans to questions of a profound ineralih'sical tendei- sion of Catholics froin places of trust and emolumenut of places i Ireland, -which ray be true, or may advocacy of a paeant in parliament than the unost

c', to•ethr -ith the expansion and sudien blosso n- has been persisted in to a considerable extent. The have arisen from he tisposition which e.xists in re- glowiig but meritricions eloquence of a Castle hack.
cy, togthe reaithuth exacion und ue ultu ofs reason is, that while ttie letter of the law, \ilt sone land te laike every opportunity te damrage a political David, being in a righteous cause, witlh a sing smoe
ing of he re adson ulty s unrtenultre of theexceptions, directs similarity of treatment, the admi- opponent1.'" Galiah iih bis shining armour.
sacred soup distributor-whose own ratiomstic po- nistration of the law fails into the hands tof mean, THE PRO-CATIOLIc CArNET.-Within the lasit fev CARIiGEEN Mos.-Large quantities of Carrigeen
ers,if ve May judge of tihem froin his speech, are at narrow-minded bigots, who use it to suit Ilteir ow n iveeks a memorial was forwarded, or presented, to mosr are beig brought into Gavay fra m Spiddai
the very lcwest water-mark-, are as comic as can be views. We inay instance the constabulary force of LordAberdeen by the Mosti Rev. Dr. BrigLrs, Bishiop antd tlie Connemara coast. IL is used ta make a soit
conceived. No less agreeable are the individual Irelancd. It consists Of, 12,525 peasons, officers an. pf everley. To this document were attached the o1 jelly for the feeding of ncaves, and is also formedi-
character of the speakers. There is the.picturequea tumen, in the followinug proportions-8,954 Catholics to sgnatures of aIl the Arclhbishiops and Bishops of Ie- cal purposes.
nharratoroflidsekras. th sacd a? ureose as3,580 Protestants. The viat majority of the force be- land, Englanc, and Scollantd, we belie, vithoiut a

ing Cathiolies, it is instructive ta observe low the mi- single exception. A ncre soleinu ceremonial and The Laper Hospilal of Watrford is the only nti-
sown upon thc coral reefs o? the Southern Pacific, nority manage te keep to themp nnyIlva-ueelves nearly arlsvajuraver subject for the salvation of souls wa tion cf the kind existing ru Ireland. It is now the
and the astourding'.barvest groivn thierefrom. There luab.e situations. The Inspector-General is a Pro. never yet presented te the rulers of an empire. The County and City Infirmary, and is supparted by ils
is the liard, comnon-sense.declaiter, ivio tires every- testant-so are his two deputies-so are their two as- prayer of the memorial was net directed to any rmerely own landed property. There were several eîrrular

body, 'the Gradgrind of Propliecy-thie inspired sistants. The county inspectors are ail Protestants, secular topic, nor te the removal of any mere abstract Leper Hospitals uiieland before lhe Reformahion
enthusiast, ith scented handkerchief, and curl on and they nurnber thirty-five. 0f the sub-inspectors political or social rievaice aflecting lthe Catholic bot,îhuey ivere suppreased, and their pioperties confis-

hiastorehead,lfull of i outly metaphorand.pulpitpeuy 218 are .Protestants, and 29 are Catholics. Beyond suubjects of ber Bnitish Majesty. It prayed simply caet tothe Crown. JThe Watehford Laper Hospimal
h e te rank nf sub-inspcter ne Cathohineed hopee to othat Catholii soldiers and sailors, who are at this mo-

the young ladies' favorite; and of course, there, to a n that rank they must not abound, so they are ment shedding their blood in defence of the crown,cutaneous disease by the waters of the St. Johr's
is he greatargumentative speaker, who forgets luis kept ta the decent limit of ait eighth part. Thereare shuld b allowed the means necessary te prepare Well in that city, caught by eaing tee much lack-
prenises long before he arrives at bis coiclusion, 340 head-constables, who are thus.divided-268 Pro- theamselves for dcath i in other words, ta puît them in watersalmoi.
and floulidërs on uhtilI his voice is lost in the applause testants te 72 Catholics. Promotion of th men rests the way of escaping, perhaps, the damnation of ileir The extensive flax-spinning faclory -of Messrs,
of a corwenial auditory. with tihe Inspector-Genieral and the county inspectrirsi souls. Itis au admitted fact that more than one-third Du.ffin, Maclean's Fields, Belfast, was burned to the

SOn the. iViola Proselytisaniseerus te ha at a sliglitthe former adoptis the recommendations of the latter, Of the British arnmy is Catholie. Every third man, grouncd on yesterday week, wiuen property to the
oand il nia>' be presumad that thaecounty iispectors, thIe, serving in tho present Eastern expeditioi is a amount cf £t0,000 was destroyed. The premises

discount.. From the Report of te Church Educa- an ekelusively Protestant cique, t nlot trouble them. Catholie. Two Caltholic Chaplains aie ailluat are were ffilly insured.
tion Society, we ind that wvbile they have establishied selves very much with nominating Catholie police- allowed by her Majesty's advisers ta minister lo the The plans of the new prison for 400 boys upon the
twenty-two.additional schools, they have experienced men ior advancement. A Mn. Ridges, who describes wants of so many ilousands. seatiered as they. are and Curragh of Kildare have been completei,. als the
a decrease of 6,123 scholars, and the average of iimself as the -son of a police-ficer twentuy-onue wvil e iii the course f the war over an extensive arrangements for extencling Mounljoy Model Prison
Protestant and Dissentihg children remaining the years in the service, and a Protestant, writes thus in field of militaryoperations. * The navy is, however, from 500 to ·800 cnviets. Smithilielà, Ennis, and
saine; "but," ays the. Report, 'the number of the Freema s Jouna:-" How many loyal andtefi. altogether uriprovided with Catholic Ciihains. -The Maryborough depots vill be abolished immediately.e R a I.ta cient Catholic ptliee , and eligible or promotion, poor Cathohie sailr, dyiig of his wounds, ma die The old luiatic asylum.at Cork ias ben hired fora
chir oRoaCatholi parents has fa!eno have I know te hava serve under my fathe, i dit- and be eternally damned as far as it concerna the mi- -tmporary depot for aged conviais.
the extent of 6,051, wlich dimmution,swith very few nferent counties, and, when arriving at a position for nister f her I3ritainic Majesty.' If these be not grave
exceptions, has been shuared y ail the diocesan socie- further promotion, have been set aside or crushed out topics for Catholics to consider, we know not what Tis EMIouATION -RAIN.-The people are flying
ties.". Érom -thtis admitted fact, we fmind thath the of the force t make i-rom for their more foruiinate ri- are. If the purayer of the memoriali t which we r oe out oi the country in enornous numbers-no jiaduce-

people have taken the measure of tie - Proselytisers. vals? It is much to-be regretted tlat in selections for fer be nlot a just one we lknow not what is. The ment can malte tiiei remaiti. .1igh price for agri-
deedwe ahvayssuspected as muc, despite o the appointments and pronotions to the upper ranks the Archbishops and Bishops of the empire, inseekingt acultural poduce,tipromie ,sof andant harveas,

outcry..raised, and the labored exaggcerations of the government shoud be biassed by sectarian motives, preserve fm te risk cf damnation their Cathhie times, the crafrtiv case in heirs circnmstnerîvhich have bea the cause of much discontent and subjects of the arn y and navy, have done sa far their
sacredcrusaders.. dissatisfaction in the force oate years. Insit lias . payduty in praying the rulrs who govern; usto provide nuthngcanindud thenm to stay the homes of their

Butev.en thoughl the. abilities.of those nen wlho beénradded to injury ; th'eile'hngs hae been out- sufliienit protection. What next step theEpiscopacy fathers. The :ncreased fanes cf passage, the perils
have set forth.to the conversion of Trelandlare as 5raged by the most atrociou falsehoods on their reli- will tace ve shall be most axious to learn, as we of the oceon, thi questionable character o? some of

contemptible as the îaotives: vhich inspire themi anmI gin, in.a publication sanctioned ànd sentie thaen free can-scarcelybelieve -hey will àllow the mattertnh
not veryJlikely.to make:an impression upon the most of ex pese,. called tieCaloiîc Layman [a Dublin pe- rest ma its present position. The Eicopc ndu cr potlakf Limeric ale eiraion, which liait beea

- .ruodi I vhich contais the grossest calimuies.on Ca- Clergy of this empire have great power in tiheirhinns. rllier·slack bitheitobus becoma·ab t
quîcL-vttedpeasantrt. on .earth;uyectihe resources tue ýviWo'tii hen n Iacs
qubick..Ptte santri near yet t be resou.rc tholice.ugdulèa narnie usedi ta misleaud them ; and this Thîey are looked up to and trusted by upwardlsof ten dinr ryithin.the las few veeks. Every' vessail.that

whih Potstat redlly atuaedby herag she'Veading, Iit eaín,.provided. for aur constabu- millions. of Britishi suibjeets. Thue parnits, thge chili ofIaers la filledl up, whilst appuheanîts, i nabundance,
for conversion, places in their huands, matke thuem ta huary barrne ] 'Théy aredothet se worriedand an- drenathcives, thea brothers, thesisters of the Cathol.e appiy; for thuem therae isno room. Witly n afew
some degree formidable, particuarly in:thuosè chosen noyed 'beause ley do uoU riètion the prdselyiiin" soldiers and-sailors iook to thenm for protection. 1eî miînutes:walk of:the citycof Limerick il islirmpssble
districts"where þoverty, fatine, midplirsalgisnï walk 'movemant, and; il isstràneto thiik that nä peèo us now, however, take a look atthe replyofthenudhi t proôure laborers for turf-ci tlingdand spring work
side by-side.i Protestants wvorking ind Iueland at pre.. lu authority.hlas remonistrat~d agaiîst-such injusticó" Ia'pded A berdaen cabinîet. WVe are sick and tired witb .amui farmers. are. e.ampelled hto-do the íbeat they caai

'fn;and 'tlm:n' uiir ots ia> scéi,[asAndsfranger to thinik, that thue Cathulic: public-ramain. hiearng the praises lavishedsupon this -cabinet etäl "~Lwth the aid of,îherrownfamiiies. Insom0iof.,the
pretIamn eawr ntia er ooinainy soies-a insensible to such proeedings.-Wezford People. *.the talents"by those whîo swould fain -persuade ihe neighboringiowns the lackcness.ofobusbne isi loudily

preamdanar dfo.eterftiena eKrto ag inst nh 'oCa- ~ obi se~;a uloy ttdta l donnry .that its meambers are favorable and friendly. com plainea of; anti emrnauon us tie ,ppermost
thollc faith; a e i eo .t tt Cathelidity Cuit, cold, and repulsives the reply thoughinevrymind.iieirck porteëd.d Tir
tíose societies miay be onany' extensive scale, we :iot.hisitentbon toceptthec.nmmssionership va- af-Lord A beideen. .heaggreUate of the Eiscopacy perary findiclor.in ' .
may rest ;tssuredthat thuetEietenuHäll.pihlanx, siip-. cant:by tbe lamentedd atháf: Mr.,.Henry Baldwaim. o? thue'emupireéare bow'ed'out with a:Tormi palitenîess, ss a msid:ü tC he"iénrt~eton .26006 !o mOo-
plied with funds from the others sidea of the chuannel, andtlxtrnunueber of.hC <vernmantwquld presumue and simaply tek! te go abéait theiïbusinds. HerÑa' uaunddbyMr. :hW nánill'sail n Tue'sdaj;r

willpotremt -hei.: llors nr vil hatintl, a aifrit b: auh l ohath dnFourJaclur esty's ministers know'obetter than the Bishopaine Quéénsto~wnN.ithtefllni m tfpaenr

systonujwhi&bb a(niade us l~a~y.cxpositioni ,niue one ever:siùpposed thal tlh¥Sohicitor-Generah côntemite cf t ni seusinnîCtaloiidqiredrs nthe samgatva i f h asan numer4t0f te inTo50s a nádòerg m
reliusneelings of,.ti presentnmontIu perisl. from. platedL retire~nte frorn ulil life," which 'ohld aida for te u e.Casaorthohroers itaúy ratedan b ithe rus'Lansdownet . Thusstadiveag -
want oaglîsi-muoney to suport i;s .'orkings.--. be pr-etty nearlysthe samed 4hmg;as hisacceptance of .. hiji the~ plain philosepui cf:the rep1y:.o ~youal Union ed pupr by thisvessel..,Ckr
Thé 'i túr will stili beumaintamdvylile¿hore actin~ theljudgestuip of the Irish-Insolvent Court. The office TLord Aberdeeri 'T.vis"and-turn lias> ou nnit wv I Càasit0t/n. ..

cauÏ t h eîesre. ÌÎ, snt yet, of;tcourse, bpendîfille4t up,buut notwith- admit o? no other pracîbeal e-onstruiiét aÛWndt if'Ti È e~ tai;f~a
sete- oe de notc ei:puyur~îhruÏ> :, iti lbr in audhn~g that lili aI e? aspi-ants huas b e consider- ;wa are ton pay cattention ;to:the enlogies bestomvedttupon port te Amneruic tla'ssneen Ño n luay'nextfr-

2ela rvri .9 ,.nt d tho iqune aof>' e abhy -augrmente, thename f? Mn. Caralîs pred this cabinet:by pläce-hnuning Caholica.nt here'is no Tlie'anxiety of? persos toéerahe fram Galwau
~ ti bnm&~gt.;he: ti9y~à ~n esl r ros ? higeino i hôon among 'I .ftvorites Godi but Allah,. and thie.Aberdeenuca-bineî is his: ro, ~reatfthathuth su1ihiiïguf a shfï e eac
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